
Mr Stink comprehension 2 
Chapter two ‘ Icy silence’ 

(HA) 
 

Answer all questions in FULL sentences in your books. 
 
1. What did mother do before answering Annabelle?  
2. What day of the week was it when the Crumb family were eating 
sausages for dinner?  
3. Why had Mrs Crumb banned TV?  
4. What did the Crumb family do instead watching TV?  
5. What did Mother give up to run for parliament?  
6. Where did Mother spray air freshener and explain why was it 
unusual?  
7. Mother had to be immaculately groomed for what?  
8. When did Father prefer to be called Dad?  
a) All the time  b) sometimes   C) when Mother wasn’t around 
9. What type of child was Annabelle?    
10) What did Mother do ‘infuriatingly slowly'?  
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 



Mr Stink comprehension 2 
Chapter two Icy silence 

(MA/LA) 
 
Answer all questions in FULL sentences in your books. 
 
1. What did mother do before answering Annabelle? (pg28) 
2. What day of the week was it when the Crumb family were eating 
sausages for dinner? (pg28) 
3. Why had Mrs Crumb banned TV? (pg28) 
4. What did the Crumb family do instead watching TV? (pg29) 
5. What did Mother give up to run for parliament? (pg29) 
6. Where did Mother spray air freshener? (pg29) 
7. Mother had to be immaculately groomed for what? (pg29) 
8. When did Father prefer to be called Dad? (pg30) 
a) All the time  b) sometimes   C) when Mother wasn’t around 
9. What type of child did adults think Annabelle was? (pg31)   
10) What did Mother do ‘infuriatingly slowly'? (pg34) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Mr Stink comprehension 2 Answers: 
1. Mother finished chewing her food completely, then 

swallowed it, before finally replying. 
2. Saturday 
3. Because it was ‘awfully common’ 
4. Sat in icy silence, staring at the walls, or mother would 

choose a subject for discussion 
5. Running a beauty salon 
6. Outside 
7. To answer the door 
8. When mother wasn’t around 
9. The type adults think are perfect but children don’t like 

because they are snotty little goody goodies 
10. Nibbled one chocolate mint per day   


